Aferdita Gjonaj
July 24, 1937 - June 16, 2022

No obituary found for this tribute.

Cemetery Details
Curlew Hills Memory Gardens
1750 Curlew Road
Palm Harbor, FL 34683
kknopke@curlewhills.com
http://curlewhills.com

Previous Events
Gathering of Family and Friends
JUN 18. 12:00 PM - 1:00 PM (ET)
Curlew Hills Funeral Home
1750 Curlew Road
Palm Harbor, FL 34683

Funeral Service
JUN 18. 1:00 PM (ET)
Curlew Hills Funeral Home
1750 Curlew Road
Palm Harbor, FL 34683

Tribute Wall

AK

Although finding the right words are difficult for me at this moment, nana dita was
one of the best people I ever knew. She was so kind, selfless, and caring.
Everyone who knew her loved and respected her. She made such a large impact
on my life and for that I am eternally grateful. There are not enough ways to say
thank you to her for all that she has done for our family, but her spirit will love on
for generations to come. Rest in paradise grandma. You will be truly missed.
Ada Kafexhiu - June 18 at 11:27 AM

DZ

I don’t know where to start… but our dear grandma since the birth of our parents (all 5
of her kids) has been the greatest mother to all of them without making any mistakes
and raising them all with all the care, love, harmony, and after her husbands passing
being not only a mom but serving as two parents in one for all of them since the oldest
(Rita) was just a teenager still… she gave them a good life, had them all educated,
thankfully she saw them all situated in life and at least didn’t have any regrets.. she
was well taken care of when she needed it most and she has been loved by all her
kids, grandkids and great grandkids.. I’m so proud to have had such a great person,
role model, with such a great heart and soul to call grandma. She was such a great
teacher in life and literally an angel to have around all of us… she now has departed
for her next life along side our grandfather that has passed away many years ago as I
mentioned above.. I’m happy they are reunited and they get to both watch us grow our
family tree.. our only goal is to make them proud.. I love you grandma and please give
the best regards, hugs and kisses to grandpa from me and please be our angle above
just like you were for us during your life time. I love you and will always remember you
for whom you were. I love you I love you I love you! Please Rest In Peace
Denis Zelevizhda - June 18 at 08:09 PM

JK

Today we celebrate the life of a woman who was the definition of selfless. No
matter what obstacles life brought her way she faced them with courage,
determination, kindness, and grace. She was the sweetest, warmest, and the
most loving person I have ever met. She taught me, among many things, to be
kind, compassionate, and empathetic; qualities that define the person I am today.
My heart is heavy knowing I have to say goodbye to you, but I find comfort in
knowing that you are finally at peace after so many years of suffering. Although
heaven is gaining an angel today, we are losing one here on earth. You are so
loved, respected, and appreciated by everyone who’s lives you’ve touched nana.
You made this world a better, kinder place, and will be missed tremendously. I
love you forever nana. Rest In Peace, angel.
Jona Kafexhiu - June 18 at 10:54 AM

